Questions About Accessibility?

Current and Future Students
- Accommodations
  - Classes and testing
  - Applying to college
  - Campus services
- Disabled Students Program and Services Extension 2534
- Requesting
  - Accommodations for students in your class

Current Employees
- Information and Training
  - Accessible documents and online content
- Nicolás Crisosto Information Technology Extension 4823
- Accommodations
  - Job duties
  - Employee benefits

Job Applicants
- Accommodations
  - Applying for a job
  - Interview
- Misti Santana Human Resources Extension 2528

Community Members
- Accommodations
  - Participating in campus events and programs
  - Web site information

Everyone
- Reporting
  - Physical barriers including buildings and walkways
- Leslie Quiñones Disabled Students Program and Services Extension 7807